Perfect Grind® Waste Disposers & Accessories
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Whether you are in the market for a waste disposer for easy clean-up and reduced waste or to help out the environment by reducing greenhouse gas emissions, having a high quality, high torque unit is the way to go. The Perfect Grind® is an incredible addition to any kitchen because it is so easy to use and its unparalleled quality will last for years to come. Both continuous and batch feed disposers are antimicrobial and have full sound insulation so they are whisper quiet and you don’t need to worry about odor protection.

The Perfect Grind® is an exceptional choice for your home:

- Permanent magnet high RPM means high torque and less jams
- No name stamped into the rim of the flange, creating a smooth, clean look
- Stellar antimicrobial technology for odor protection
- No de-jamming tool is required, it is self sufficient
- Full sound insulation and safe for your septic system

Perfect Grind® comes with:

- Removable splash guard
- Thermoset polymer drain housing
- Permanently lubricated, sleeve type bearings
- Cast stainless steel impellers
- Stainless steel grind ring, balanced turntable, & balanced armature shaft
- Power cord factory installed
- ABS hopper & manual reset
- Rubberized Thermoplastic Housing (excluding MT333 and MT444 models)

Perfect Grind® Waste Disposer - Continuous Feed 3-Bolt Mount 1/3 HP

**Features:**
- Continuous Feed
- 1/3 HP
- 2500 RPM
- 3 Year Limited Replacement Warranty
- 110v
- 2 Amps
- 9.25 lbs
- 13-13/16” Tall X 5-11/16” Wide
- Factory Installed Power Cord Included

**MT333-3CFWD3B**

$ 240

Perfect Grind® Waste Disposer - Continuous Feed 3-Bolt Mount 1/2 HP

**Features:**
- Continuous Feed
- 1/2 HP
- 2500 RPM
- 3 Year Limited Replacement Warranty
- 110v
- 2 Amps
- 9.7 lbs
- 13-13/16” Tall X 5-11/16” Wide
- Factory Installed Power Cord Included

**MT444-3CFWD3B**

$ 292
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT555-3CFWD3B $345</td>
<td>MT666-3CFWD3B $397</td>
<td>MT888-3CFWD3B $470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Features:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Features:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Features:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Continuous Feed</td>
<td>• Continuous Feed</td>
<td>• Continuous Feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 5/8 HP</td>
<td>• 3/4 HP</td>
<td>• 1-1/4 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2500 RPM</td>
<td>• 2500 RPM</td>
<td>• 120v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 120v</td>
<td>• 120v</td>
<td>• 2500 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4.5 Amps</td>
<td>• 6.5 Amps</td>
<td>• 7 Amps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lifetime Warranty</td>
<td>• Lifetime Warranty</td>
<td>• Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 11.5 lbs</td>
<td>• 13.0 lbs</td>
<td>• 13.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 14.8&quot; Tall X 7.6&quot; Wide</td>
<td>• 15.7&quot; Tall X 7.6&quot; Wide</td>
<td>• 15.7&quot; Tall X 7.6&quot; Wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Universal Disposer Adapter - Retrofit**

MT567 $13

Universal disposer adapter for use with Retrofit jobs (when existing mounting hardware is not being removed). Also compatible with Lenova PermaClean Drain System (Does not include flange mounting hardware).

**Universal Disposer Adapter - New Construction**

MT568 $52

Universal disposer adapter for use with New construction. Also compatible with Elkay's Perfect Drain System (Includes flange mounting hardware).
Perfect Grinding System

Perfect Grind System can efficiently grind the toughest bones faster and finer than any other brand food waste disposer in the market and is safe for any properly sized septic system. Wear resistant and corrosion proof...makes our disposer the plumber’s choice.

- Stainless Steel, High Precision, High Speed Dynamic Balanced Grinding Turntable
- Stainless Steel, Dual Swivel Anti Jam Impellers Never Jam and Will Not Break
- Stainless Steel Grinding Rings
- Specially Designed Large Opening, Round Holes, and Arch Cutters
- Corrosion Proof Stainless Steel Grind Components

Corrosion Proof Grinding Chamber

- Grind chamber is constructed with the proven durability of glass filled nylon for lasting performance and is treated with BioGuard Antimicrobial Odor Protection.
Space Saving Trap

Space Saving Trap for Double Bowl Sink (pictured to the left)

MTSST36 $52

• By raising the tailpiece and redirecting the P-Trap to the back of the cabinet, you create 36% more storage space
• Kit includes everything needed to hook up a double bowl sink and connect to a garbage disposer

Notes:
Round "Classic" Waste Disposer Air Switch with Direct Plug-In

MT951
Mountain Plumbing’s “Classic” air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations!

For use with ALL continuous feed waste disposers with attached power cords. When disposer is operating, the other plug will not have power.
- Round Style Push Button with 1-3/8’ Mounting Hole
- Fits 1-1/2’ Thick Deck
- No Tools Required for Installation
- Air Actuated
- UL Approved

Category 1 Finishes
MT951/BRN Brushed Nickel $163
MT951/BRS Brushed Stainless $152
MT951/CPB Polished Chrome $137
MT951/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $172
MT951/PN Polished Nickel $163
MT951/VB Venetian Bronze $172

Category 2 Finishes
All Category 2 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

Category 3 Finishes
All Category 3 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

Plastic Finishes
MT951/BL Black $124
MT951/BT Biscuit $124
MT951/WH White $124

Square "Classic" Waste Disposer Air Switch with Direct Plug-In

MT952
Mountain Plumbing’s “Classic” air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations!

For use with ALL continuous feed waste disposers with attached power cords. When disposer is operating, the other plug will not have power.
- Square Style Push Button with 1-3/8’ Mounting Hole
- Fits 1-1/2’ Thick Deck
- No Tools Required for Installation
- Air Actuated
- UL Approved

Category 1 Finishes
MT952/BRN Brushed Nickel $195
MT952/CPB Polished Chrome $168
MT952/PN Polished Nickel $195

Category 2 Finishes
All Category 2 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

Category 3 Finishes
All Category 3 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

Plastic Finishes
MT952/BL Black $124
MT952/BT Biscuit $124
MT952/WH White $124
Round "Classic" Waste Disposer Air Switch with Freedom Mount

**MT953**
Mountain Plumbing’s “Classic” air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations!

For use with ALL continuous feed waste disposers. Mounts on cabinet wall and plugs directly into receptacle.
- Round Style Push Button with 1-3/8” Mounting Hole
- Freedom to mount anywhere w/ attached cord
- Fits 1-1/2” Thick Deck
- No Tools Required for Installation
- Air Actuated
- UL Approved

**Category 1 Finishes**
- MT953/BRN Brushed Nickel $163
- MT953/BRS Brushed Stainless $152
- MT953/CPB Polished Chrome $137
- MT953/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $172
- MT953/PN Polished Nickel $163
- MT953/VB Venetian Bronze $172

**Category 2 Finishes**
All Category 2 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

**Category 3 Finishes**
All Category 3 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

**Plastic Finishes**
- MT953/BL Black $124
- MT953/BT Biscuit $124
- MT953/WH White $124

Raised Round "Classic" Waste Disposer Air Switch with Freedom Mount

**MT953R**
Mountain Plumbing’s “Classic” air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations!

For use with ALL continuous feed waste disposers. Mounts on cabinet wall and plugs directly into receptacle.
- Raised Round Style Push Button with 1-3/8” Mounting Hole
- Freedom to mount anywhere w/ attached cord
- Fits 1-1/2” Thick Deck
- No Tools Required for Installation
- Air Actuated
- UL Approved

**Category 1 Finishes**
- MT953R/BRN Brushed Nickel $163
- MT953R/BRS Brushed Stainless $152
- MT953R/CPB Polished Chrome $137
- MT953R/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $172
- MT953R/PN Polished Nickel $163
- MT953R/VB Venetian Bronze $172

**Category 2 Finishes**
All Category 2 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

**Category 3 Finishes**
All Category 3 Finishes CALL FOR PRICING

**Plastic Finishes**
- MT953/BL Black $124
- MT953/BT Biscuit $124
- MT953/WH White $124
Round “Deluxe” Flush Waste Disposer Air Switch with Freedom Mount

MT957
Mountain Plumbing’s “Deluxe” Flush air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on the disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations.

For use with ALL continuous feed waste disposers. Box mounts on cabinet wall and plugs directly into outlet.
- Round Flush style button with 1-3/8” mounting hole
- Freedom to mount box anywhere
- Fits 1-1/2” thick deck
- Solid brass construction
- No tools required for installation
- Air actuated
- UL approved

Category 1 Finishes
MT957/BRN Brushed Nickel $ 193
MT957/BRS Brushed Stainless $ 189
MT957/CPB Polished Chrome $ 184
MT957/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $ 199
MT957/PN Polished Nickel $ 193
MT957/VB Venetian Bronze $ 199

Category 2 Finishes
All Category 2 Finishes $ 257

Category 3 Finishes
All Category 3 Finishes $ 308

Round “Deluxe” Raised Waste Disposer Air Switch with Freedom Mount

MT957R
Mountain Plumbing’s “Deluxe” Flush air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on the disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations.

For use with ALL continuous feed waste disposers. Box mounts on cabinet wall and plugs directly into outlet.
- Round Raised style button with 1-3/8” mounting hole
- Freedom to mount box anywhere
- Fits 1-1/2” thick deck
- Solid brass construction
- No tools required for installation
- Air actuated
- UL approved

Category 1 Finishes
MT957R/BRN Brushed Nickel $ 193
MT957R/BRS Brushed Stainless $ 189
MT957R/CPB Polished Chrome $ 184
MT957R/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $ 199
MT957R/PN Polished Nickel $ 193
MT957R/VB Venetian Bronze $ 199

Category 2 Finishes
All Category 2 Finishes $ 257

Category 3 Finishes
All Category 3 Finishes $ 308
Disposer Air Switch Assembly – Direct Plug-In Box (No Button)

MT951/BOX
Mountain Plumbing’s Direct Plug-In air switch box and air hose. This kit includes just the switch box and air hose for use with a Mountain Plumbing Classic or Deluxe air switch.

$ 89

Disposer Air Switch Assembly – Freedom Mount Box (No Button)

MT953/BOX
Mountain Plumbing’s Freedom Mount air switch box and air hose. This kit includes just the switch box and air hose for use with a Mountain Plumbing Classic or Deluxe air switch.

$ 89
Replacement “Deluxe” Flush Waste Disposer Air Switch Button

MT958
Mountain Plumbing’s “Deluxe” Flush air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on the disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations.

Replacement air switch for Mountain Plumbing, Insinkerator, Franke, Cal Faucets, West Brass, Brasstech and Jaclo push buttons.

For use with all continuous feed waste disposers. Round style button with 1-3/8” mounting hole.

- Fits 1-1/2” thick deck
- Solid brass construction
- No tools required for installation
- Air actuated

Category 1 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT958/BRN</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958/BRS</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958/CPB</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958/ORB</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958/PN</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958/VB</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category 2 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Category 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category 3 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Category 3 Finishes</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement “Deluxe” Raised Waste Disposer Air Switch Button

MT958R
Mountain Plumbing’s “Deluxe” Raised air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on the disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations.

Replacement air switch for Mountain Plumbing, Insinkerator, Franke, Cal Faucets, West Brass, Brasstech and Jaclo push buttons.

For use with all continuous feed waste disposers. Round style button with 1-3/8” mounting hole.

- Fits 1-1/2” thick deck
- Solid brass construction
- No tools required for installation
- Air actuated

Category 1 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT958R/BRN</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958R/BRS</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958R/CPB</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958R/ORB</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958R/PN</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT958R/VB</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category 2 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Category 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category 3 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Category 3 Finishes</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Replacement Round "Classic" Waste Disposer Air Switch

MT955
Mountain Plumbing’s “Classic” air switch provides safe, convenient disposer activation. No wet hands fear when turning on disposer. Perfect for island or other damp environment installations!

For use with ALL continuous feed waste disposers. Round style button with 1-3/8” mounting hole.
- Fits 1-1/2" Thick Deck
- No Tools Required for Installation
- Air Actuated
- UL Approved

Replacement air switch for MT951, MT953, Insinkerator, and Franke push buttons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category 1 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT955/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/BRS</td>
<td>Brushed Stainless</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category 2 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
<th>CALL FOR PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Finishes</td>
<td></td>
<td>CALL FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Finishes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/BL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/BT</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT955/WH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
Complete Kitchen Sink Packages

Single Bowl Kitchen Sink Package

MTSINK1
Package Includes:
- MT666-3CFWD3B
- MT200EV
- MT951

Category 1 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTINK1/BRN</td>
<td>$671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK1/BRS</td>
<td>$620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK1/CPB</td>
<td>$642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK1/PN</td>
<td>$671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK1/PVDORB*</td>
<td>$724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK1/VB</td>
<td>$687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The MT951 will be ORB when ordering the PVDORB Package

Double Bowl Kitchen Sink Package

MTSINK2
Package Includes:
- MT666-3CFWD3B
- MT200EV
- MT951
- MT300

Category 1 Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTINK2/BRN</td>
<td>$777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK2/BRS</td>
<td>$687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK2/CPB</td>
<td>$744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK2/PN</td>
<td>$777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK2/PVDORB*</td>
<td>$873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTINK2/VB</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The MT951 will be ORB when ordering the PVDORB Package

For Soap/Lotion Dispensers See Pages 37 - 39
For Filters, Faucets, & Water Appliances See Pages 40 - 77